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Abe Lincoln in Illinois
a biographical ploy
by Robert Sherwood
OCTOBER 27,Z8,I{OVEMBER 2, 3, &.4
From a village of fifteen log cabins to the
Whitehouse, Abe Lincoln's course from backwoodsman to statesman reflects a smoldering
political giant.
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from his works
by Norman Corwin
DECEMBER 1 &2
Sandburg expre,s,se,s his opinion on a variety of
topics from babies to bugs with a refreshing
simplicity that endears him to the hearts of the
common people.
selections
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a comedy set in 187 I
by Pauline Phelps
FEBRI-]ARY 16, T7,22,23, &.24
Flat Creek District School, Hoopole County,
Indiana, had its own ideas about the schoolmaster's precepts and set out to indoctrinate
him with a vengeance.
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genuine classic humor
by Jean Baptiste Moliere
APRIL26,27, MAY 2,3, &.4
A comic mnsterpiece of spoofs, deceptions and
scintillating satire cleverly compressed into a
sugor coated placebo that slides down with a
smile.

PURCHASING TICKETS
Renewing season ticket holders may choose to
retain their seats and day or make changes by
indicating those options on the ticket order form or
by calling (317) 998-5289. The renewal deadline
is October 2. New season ticket subscribers may
indicate preferred seating on the ticket order form
and return it by mail, or stop by or telephone the
Ticket Office in the Rupp Communication Arts
Center. Ticket orders for new subscribers will be
filled in the order received after renewals have
been charted. Checks will be deposited upon
receipt and no refunds will be made. Lost tickets
can be replaced; please contact the Ticket Office if
this should occur. Individual tickets may be
purchased at the Ticket Window one week prior to
each opening date. A self-addressed, stamped
envelope must accompany payment if tickets ate
to be mailed off campus.

No refunds or exchanges will be made
after 5:00 p.m. the day of a perforrnance.
All empty seats will be sold at 8:00 p.rn.
regardless of tickets outstunding.

1995-96

SEASON TICKET ORDER FORM
The season ticket represents a savings over indi'
vidual tickets and assures the same great seats for
every show. The Readers Theatre is a Season

Ticket bonus. One free exchange of tickets is offered per show fo, best available seats on a first
calffirst served basis. Exchanges must be requested three weeks prior to opening night fo,
optimum choice. Checks will be deposited upon
receipt and no refunds will be made.

Name
Address

City

ztp

State

Phone

(-)

Aremittance of $
season ticket(s) is enclosed.

for

Please make checks payable to
Taylor University.

SEASON TICKET SEATING

Weekend:

Day:

Renewals
2nd tr
1st. tr

Thu J Fri J Sat I
(no Thursday l st weekend)

Seating Preference (as available)

Deadline: October 2

New Subscribers

Weekend:

Day:

tr

2nd tr
Sat tr
Thu tr Fri
(no Thursday l st weekend)

1st.

tr

Seating Preference
1st choice
2nd choice
Requesfs will be filled as closely as possible
Please choose seating left, center or

right

section, Row A, C, E, G, or H
Seats may also be selected at the Theatre Office
located in the Rupp Communication Arts Center or

by calling (311) 998-5289
Please return the Season Ticket Order Form to:

Taylor Theatre Ticket Office
Taylor University
500 West Reade Avenue
Upland, IN 46989-1001

Communication Arts Department
Taylor University
500 West Reade Avenue
Upland, lndiana 46989-1 001

